?0f the work of Dr Skoda, and of the nature of his researches, a short sketch will be found in the second department of this Journal. Our limits do not allow us there to introduce so fully as they deserve, the researches of the author, and the rectifications which these researches have led him to propose. But we have great pleasure in inserting here the following account by two learned young friends, who have spent a considerable time in Vienna, and who attended the lectures, and enjoyed the benefit of the personal instructions and observations of Dr Skoda. This account is the more valuable, that it was prepared upon the spot, and almost under the eye of Dr Skoda, and was from time to time read to him as it was prepared, and therefore is most likely to contain a correct and faithful account of his views, which, it will be observed, are not less remarkable for their originality, than for the number and importance of the rectifications which the author introduces.^?Editor.
I. Auscultation.
The auscultatory phenomena of the respiratory organs may be divided into those of tlie voice, the sounds of respiration, and those produced by the rubbing of the pleura.
On examining the chest of healthy persons, it will be found that the sound of the voice is heard to a certain degree, amounting to strong resonance in some parts of the chest, while in others it is either not heard at all, or merely as an indistinct humming or buzzing sound. The strength of the sound thus heard in healthy persons is greatest between the shoulder-blades and the spine, weaker under the clavicles, and still weaker in the axilla, and over the rest of the chest; but it varies very much in intensity in different individuals. In disease it is so much modified, both in intensity and in the parts of the chest where it is heard, that many important indications may be derived from the varieties which it assumes.
Before considering the different kinds of resonance in detail, it is necessary to give an explanation of the mode in which the sound of the voice is transmitted through the chest. In a tube that is not very wide the amphoric echo is never produced.
In cases where there is a large cavity in the chest whose walls are disposed to reflect sound, and which contains air, a similar sound occurs. As the conditions for its occurrence are, that the cavity be large and contain air, it has only been met with in cases of extensive excavations of the parenchyma of the lung, and in pneumothorax. Laennec believed that a cavity must contain air and fluid to enable it to exhibit these appearances, and his opinion has been universally adopted. But The mechanism of these sounds will be easily understood, if we keep in mind that they are merely the peculiar character given to the sounds of the voice and respiration already described, by their being re-echoed in a space of considerable size filled with air.
The amphoric respiration, or bourdonnement amphorique, arises either from the respiratory sound in a large bronchial tube which opens into a cavity, or the re-echoing in the pleura filled with air of the bronchial or consonating respiration in a neighbouring tube.
The metallic tinkling, tintement metallique, may arise from bronchophony, from rattles, or from the agitation of fluid produced by coughing, or violent motion, re-echoing in a cavern, or in the pleura when filled with air. Of these by much the most frequent cause are the rattles.
